The method of determining the presence of group A streptococci in broth cultures is summarized in the flow chart shown in Fig. 1 .
Fluorescent-antibody (FA) techniques are widely used for the rapid identification of group A streptococci. Two state health department laboratories (Connecticut and Colorado), for example, each process over 100,000 throat cultures per year as part of primary prevention programs for rheumatic fever. The large amount of microbiologists' time necessary to accomplish this task fostered the search for methods adaptable to automation. A system was developed in which each step is adaptable to simple machine processing, and sensing is performed by a quantitative instrument, the fluorometer.
MATERIALS AND MErHODS
The method of determining the presence of group A streptococci in broth cultures is summarized in the flow chart shown in Fig. 1 .
Specimens (mailed-in throat swabs or stock controls) were planted in 3 ml of Todd-Hewitt broth containing 0.002 g per 100 ml of crystal violet (to inhibit staphylococci) and grown at 35 C for 15 hr.
The cell suspensions were centrifuged (International model 2, no. 925 head) at 2,000 rev/min for 15 min, and the supematant broth was decanted and discarded. A firm disc of bacteria remained adherent to the bottom of the tube.
The cells were suspended with a Vortex Junior machine in 5 ml of trypsin (0.1 g/100 ml) in phosphate buffer (pH 8) and were incubated for 30 min at 37 C. This removed the cross-reacting protein coat (Jablon and Brust, Bacteriol. Proc., p. 89, 1963) . The suspensions were centrifuged and decanted, and the cells were washed by suspending in 5 ml of buffered saline (pH 7.4), centrifuging, and decanting. The discs of cells were suspended in as many drops of group A fluorescein isothiocyanate-labeled antibody as were required to produce a "4+" brilliance by microscopy of a similar suspension of known group A cells.
Five drops of FA reagent (group A FA conjugate is absorbed with whole group C cells and appropriately diluted), without rabbit serum, in a dilution of 1:40 was allowed to react with the washed cells for 20 min at 37 C or room temperature.
Control strains of groups A, C, and G streptococci and Staphylococcus aureus also were processed with each run to determine base lines. The stained cells were washed twice by suspension in 5 ml of buffered saline (pH 7.4), centrifuged as above, and decanted. This proved sufficient. The brilliance of stained cells is reduced "0 to 1+" by two washings.
The washed cells were suspended in 5 ml of de- 435 m,u) was used. A lamp intensity of times three was usually satisfactory.
To determine the extent of the nonspecific staining in each specimen, the cells were exposed for 20 min at 37 C to 1:50 fluorescein isothiocyanate-labeled normal rabbit globulin previously sorbed 1:1 with trypsinized group A cells (adsorbed normal conjugate). The amount was equal to the amount of FA used. The cells were then washed twice by centrifugation (as above) and dissociated as above. The fluorescence was again measured as above and subtracted from the total fluorescence to yield the specific group A fluorescence.
REsuLTS
A validation study of 644 routine clinical specimens, 415 of which showed 3-hemolytic streptococci in blood-agar plates, and 229 which failed to show ,B-hemolytic colonies were processed as in Fig. 1 . Figure 2 shows data obtained by processing five different strains each of standard stock cultures of group A, C, and G streptococci, all proven by precipitin methods, and five strains of staphylococci. The than the highest non-group A control "specific group A fluorescence" (5 units in Fig. 2 ).
Slides were prepared in parallel from the broth cultures of all -hemolytic specimens and were read by routine FA methods (1). Slides were also prepared and examined by FA microscopy from all fluorometry specimens (cells after dissociation) whose interpretation by fluorometry was at variance with the routine FA examination. Furthermore, all specimens considered negative by fluorometry and positive by routine FA microscopy (presumptive false-negatives) were stained both with FA and the labeled globulin used for nonspecific staining and examined by FA microscopy. Many were examined by precipitin methods as well. (Blood-agar plates were prepared from many of the 15-hr broths before preparation for fluorometry, and these growths were used for precipitin testing.) The results are shown in Table 1 .
All microscopy results in Table 1 these, and they proved to be group A.) These were considered microscopic false positives. Six specimens interpreted as positive by routine FA microscopy and negative by fluorometry proved to be negative on microscopic recheck of the broth. The microscopy false-positive rate was 4.6% and the accuracy was 95%.
Fluorometric errors on microscopically positive specimens all occurred in mixed cultures with good growth of non-A cells, but with poor growth of group A cells. The ,B-hemolytic colonies were scant in most, and the positive chains or single cells, or both, were widely scattered throughout large masses of other cells. Blood-agar plates prepared from the broths of the fluorometric false negatives usually showed fewer ,B-hemolytic colonies than the plate prepared from the swab, indicating poor viability of the cells in the broth, or overgrowth of other organisms, or both.
DISCUSSION
The work load involved in the processing of over 100,000 throat swabs per year for identification of group A streptococci by FA techniques stimulated the search for a method adaptable to automation, with the use of existing, relatively inexpensive equipment. The method developed, that of dissociation, consists of heating the washed FA complexed cells to 30 C for 10 min in demineralized distilled water. The water must be demineralized with an ion-exchange column, as even the most highly purified distilled water will not produce complete dissociation. Apparently some as yet unidentified trace material in solution is required for binding. Further heating resulted in release of endogenous fluorescent material from the cells (Fig. 3 ). Specimens were examined by microscopy after dissociation for residual FA staining (O to +), morphology with Gram stain (normal), and restainability of FA reagent (excellent). These staining properties are necessary to check results, and they indicate the totality of the dissociation.
The two aspects of nonspecificity in this system; the protein coat of the cells which nonspecifically absorbs antibody; and the inherent nonspecificity of the antibody, are corrected for. The first is corrected by removing the protein coat with an optimal concentration of enzyme. Higher concentrations and other enzymes proved destructive to the cells. The nonspecific components of the FA staining of each specimen were measured by counterstaining with fluorescein-conjugated rabbit globulin absorbed with trypsinized group A cells and subtracting this quantity from the total, producing a measure of the specific group A staining. This proved to increase the signal-to-noise ratio from 1.3 to 5.8 (Fig. 2) .
The clinical trial showed that the fluorometry system approaches the accuracy of the ordinary FA microscopy system. Although up 
